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situation 1» high and dry» and the scene that I thereupon wrote out in pencil m hie #eee- 
before the eye is charming: The ence the draft of the document that appeared 
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lake as far as the Lake Shore road will be 
taken ud in easiest and carried through. Here 
is a stretch of a mile and a quarter that can 
be transformed into adrive and prdmenedfçtro» 
where to be surpassed. It will cost about $94,- 
000 to make this transformation. It is not
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tended by typewriter, as it would look better 
and be plainer, to which 1 assented, and he 
handed it to me for that purpose, saving he 
would call in half an hour for it, and have it 
signed by the jurors and handed to me. I had 
the document exteuded in type-wnting, and
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they are both in a flourishing condition under 
the principalship of Mr. J. E. Wismer and 
Mr. R. W. Hicks, respectively.
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industrious, and pWdiàré;M* -,
trouble will almost break the '* poor Woman • \ 
heart. I hope that no pains will be spared to 
get at the whole truth of the matter, and it, as 

■’ ? tboMlÂ by maïÇfî there was some person be- 
"*v side« Gaar.ble concerned in it, that such per

son may be at once brought forth. 
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PRESIDENT—Rt. Hon. Sir Johf ifcid 
Macdonald, Pîfî.V' 6^0- B..

s^Tsœ&sssjss
William Bell. Esm. Manufacturer, Guelph.

AUDITORS—H. J. Hill. Secretory of the 
Industrial Exhibition Association, Toronl** 
Edgar A. WHH 8*eretogy Bbàti of TVade, 
Toronto| J. a Oarlttle; Managing Director. 
Toronto. Ont.

Policies issued on âH the approved plane 
Lift interests purchased and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident insur
ance. '
r issues Policies qf all kinds at moderate rates. 
Policies covering Employer a’ Liability foe 
AecktonB to their workmen, under tk» Work
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A. J. Qllmonr, Uns. B«rtrew; J. Msdell, dry 
goods. SU Marys; O. Free lx, dry goods, Mon- 
treal; Geo. to*, Son* Oo,4Bmber. Three

e > w'iuty iwwrifc^afO^I
towards Tbilt'l itisure dt a tbrrdg* between

meg-ms paresis
niiltre of the whole to eensider the sd- 
Kilty of securing rooms in the fts# court
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thrown out and-the Council sdjourned till
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Private wires to New-York and Chicago.
•" : 2SSSÜS52J® rBbacebbidoe, Feb. 6.—On the Northern

taSSsSSStSS;^ .«.j.™.., „■ _-.j^aSK&.-jps.srr Æssa^SsiisJï
sanger coacbet'lcft the'riMlf light miles north they were qui.t end «rt*. . .
of here and went down an imtwiki«ent....Eor- At 'the Board <tt Trade today No. 2 red 
n^natriy nb4toe*«6re kxitAmMtopsitoMghrs Whiter was olfcred at 88c with 64c bid. Neil 
were badly shaken up end five seriously in- Manitoba hard 67c bi^ and .Ifo-.l Northern 64c 
ured. The scOideaV WA* caused by one of on back Did. For May delivery No. 1 l#tonlÿ)ba

The oar lou received at Chicago to-day were: 
Wheat 44, eorn l53 and cate 106. ' - 

The report of receipts of hogs from the 
Chicago Siock Yards today to: Estimated re
ceipts 12,006, offlclal yesterday22,204, shipments 
4577. left ever about 1A*0. OttUe receipts 2000. 
Market quiet. Receipts of hogs for the week 
were: 162,140, shipments 3?.SB,, packing to 
date 1.482,000, last year 15,500.

'<•- LOCAL sfRkST KARKET.
The local market ' today was fairly active.

Barley firm, with sales of MOO bushels at Too 
to 83c, Gate steady, 200 bushels selling at 46o 
to 41c. Pass remained a: 65c to 70c. Way in fair 
supply and prices firm: toloads sold it *10 to «It 
for clover, and $16 to *15.50 for timothy.
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Brewers ul Maltsters,*T, II factory run by William Stewart.

The personnel of Parkdale Council ie as 
follows:

Mayor—Dr. Lynd.
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Hp£,teM-:

This company to antteritod under Itscl.arter 
toast as Executor; Administrator,<3* 
Receiver, Committee, «*0.. eto. and to I 
and execute Trusts of every desortpuofl.

tlieappolntment of Courts.

oulred 4f Umm. The inveetmeel-i 
Irat mertgiige on eeel eeKUe. or c
ties, theconeotiou ef

Fir lull Information apply to
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Councillors for St, .Mark’s Ward—Gem Talk

.e&sssee «V- r-t-»Babe, Thus. Edkirde, A. G."He»l«h. ‘ ; 
QtsuloiUor» ■ for St. Martin’s Ward—Thos.

StffiUft
town when it becoiiies part of the mity. l^ra Gow^ Terrv nd Tftt would 

make » very popular and acceptable trio to 
protect the interest* of the new ward at the

ôuite n number erf Tqrontoÿ prominent yen 
of business reside in the propose^, new ward.

Nanaimo, B OV, Feb. 6.—In the inquest 
Over the disaster a* the Wellington mines the 
jdfy returned c verdict that the ditoeter W« 
purely accidental and relieves the menage- 
men*, from aU btome, bat saggeete a more 
rigid enforcement of tbe'MInhy Act; <■ » ‘ malises tin “fferlâ" ïip 1 titer 6

A Letter Well Wort hr KeMllag. . 
Editor World:—Iro yourfosue ttf Jim. 31,

4T5SFM»th!,edS£sb$n« SSLÆmUlas Irriam

mSm-L, 
WJSt- -im

Io 1rnv. XIBags. —Free en» easy expectoration Immediately relieves 
sad frees the tiwest and.Isms from viscid phlegm, and
a medicine that promotes this Is the beet medicine to

I

which honest, hardworking and safe men hav* 
to bear up againstT It and similar practices, 
such as selling “at” and a “trifle above cost,* 
and-“Jin*H livlftf «roti' Ahd toafiir other 
“p#” natoed too «naieyot» t» mention, aid

auction foil, er perhefotflof them,appennag.
or hanging in one small town or vilhq^fwd 
the usual quiet conversation amongst "the 
folks: “Great bargains at So and So's store.” 
or. perhaps worse: The semiglitforWard, 
honest, responsible, regularly stationed mer
chant, ye»., aptuaf, property Bolder, ie mft.by 
hie former patrons, who make themselves con-

down” with his prices; they “always knew liift

XT t
and So e place. The outcome of 
this any buaiifesa' man ton toe through.

I would like to ask why it it that the 
wholesale merchants very "often seem to "have 
a sort of prefwerofon the “ee many Bento »n 
the dollar" mem ,W*7" do they sometime» 
crowd, yes actually put expenses oh ' seme-of 
the above mehtioi/ed responsible men when 
they arrf slow? It is because they think-they 
have them? or ie it because they have been 
nipped: and ,fot the time being ere tonsrttog 
Upmithe effects dfi«?....................... ■

SSSSt&^E
ajne to pay ins dollars ill full, has bad hit 
eyery swospeot blighted by.snqkarrow f* the 
part of wholesale dealers, and men that 
Would notfwant an extension but simply a

tt.

F1 csuse lTrehevln tod cure, the 4 ush 9■
AWIng agent»

__ ______________________ ______________"Wd
Send three cent stamp for oatologue.
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X or :
A Hank rent KnUrenK.'- ■

T»?. N.Y.’ f%
land add Montreal Road remains dosed, as .it 
has been for the last' Week and» half. 'SAB 
thé engines are riow attached and aTO held by 
K?Mken>Utr#£Sw®fti* allowed dtietb

'as'^SS^tiWU s
Naiyen.TKWh of Nthgpo, China, wBieh was 
submerged 1900 years-egp, her reeenslr been 
partly exposed to new.atm a nurifbee of' vases, 
plates and other nteneHrof the South dynasty 
have been reeovered by aativte, ■

TS Condemn the Ceerclon Laws.

m i9

AET STAIHED0LASS WORKS

R LATHAM & GO.
"I -, -i 6 » ' 4.1 • - 1 •» tfc-.'T .

f

Toronto w.a-œriisr.A'srffs
Ë|p®rE
J. W. Bt. John, Major Carlaw, Geo. Bennett, 
J M. Browq-^Geo. Edwards, 1W W. 
Jtm»s, S. J, Mtxire, Albert W. DflBd, M. H. 
Cook, ex-M-P., ex-Aid. Defoe, D. C. Ridout, 
K Hickson, E. E, Wadsworth, etc-, etc. 

Among the best known of I’arkdale » real-

6Eff 9‘UtëS&üMîT
■Wdrd. -A U.oGowaOloek Wx-Beeto T. A. 

Jdto|*N*Wick CMéttiWMlto- G..a tiootli,
John Westoott. David Boyd, H. ft iWftvans, 
etc., etc. — •— . A

A few more advantages that wouta accrue 
|o the new ward would ibeÂhft ^Ihnost «nmedij 
ate opening of the Dufferin-str»et subway, the 
widening of tUJQubeafstreet subway, the 
prompt abolition of the toffyate at the

SSS5WEE*
west of thé toll gate, vMnehl. now thSftro-

sa-ATiSaftf »vs 
S„<hK“"»r Æ
new ward, would have free access into tlnj 
beautiful summer resort. There is no doubt 
that ruunitigUlr affair* of -the_ comWnfd 
corporations under one bead would be a saving 
financially for both parties*

The outlook at present is that St. Yincnt • 
Ward will be represented within three months 

of the gentlemen composing the

Amo1

%=* of an officer. ftXBSJf* W. R. JONES.
(Established lg?i) , '

Has removed to Room 2, Bodega BoUdlnga
• xi! -: 36 Weilington-stroet east, -----
Where he will continue to receive orders for pS^to^oa itoaot of Ttoda :

IRWIN. GREEN tc CO.
------------- —rwnhhrtfiwr------------------------

ST. LA WREN OK MARKET.

I
%

from 50c
Manufaeturers Koclealaatlc and Domeetid

%IXnX.ftfl
,T

lights.

Ontario. iumOVES.
prices in the city.
-, FoilSi

, etc.
London, FeU 4.—Sir William Vernon Har- 

oourt will open the «ttock «B '«te Government

SB^b.£<Sl *. SSi; ** t*gritoKMlSlSlMilA)'.'I~ uTu'-. ■ :

Gordon * Dllworlh’s liable Delleaelea wheat...........»«*>
Over 100 domeytTc and foreign fruits and rÿTtsOHJ

rttSÊtie*jrm*t*w?xrimoÿt V?* r

- - - wl[s;w r. »,

a,~££t8SKto.w«w

?dtoi2KluWSe« Aasst ^groceries!* the May *14J«: S-»*-FBjî frA.TfcrchVlrt. 
t wine» the market can afford. r.Æ. P, May «7.80. Sfibrt ribs—Feb. «7.55, March «7.6». 
A (to. 161 andltodLine-atreaat. 246 May «7.75. Caen quopitions were: Flour steady,

tilted shoulders S6, short clear sides whisky 
1.14 Jteceipls—Flour 18,000 bbls, wheat 1:0,000 
usli.-Mra KlfNJbiMh. «ata 1U.OQO bush, rye 

bush, barley 28,000 bush. Shipmeuis—Flour 
20,000 bbls, wheat 14,000 bush, corn 86,000 biuh, 

86.000 bns^. rye 3000 bush, bartor Î5JXJ0

uobeUt cociiua.\.

The retail market to-day showed fair activity

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
g’At • JJdT writ: -zi 3.rz?~V>

Portland cement
1 —...- A.

First-class brands of Portland Cement
ter sale at #

«forks foot of JaSTtoet,Toronto#

I !

TTT wîfâ-
e-.jftEûr-fii.

WEST..
Irr ’v-i*ir i ts
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$wcoar

Sto^Btone

i/xll T/S’/
ited catalogue :»»■ m«

west
. S“ » 79- ÜMi n/Æ

°T
407 YONCE-ST. 407

iif !a n

M dr*'.
short'time on‘the part of same, for only a part

Another questidn presents, itself ' h^e. t>0 
wholesale men found their aétiôns on a report 
from wreiiéblé source, or do they found them 

ports from drummers ♦ If on tibajlwnw, 
they .might lie termed unreliable. Jf on the 
latter, just -imagine a drummer dropping in 
and exacting to get 'tomietliing worth While” 
and the denier does no* want anything in his 
iinA but is bdred *> 'sneh an extent that he 
has to give said drummer a very short order. 
What mercy would a droWy receive ia a re
port from that source? Would anything be 
isyrvm-? WotiM fHS lord AcCept it" as final ? 
Would lie act oa it ? AJ»»t Tee often such 
is the cale." Wfrv cannot the trade be sup
plied with definite information ? Who 
is responsible f for all the errors ? 
The Wade - seems - hlV6 «6 " sw'ake.
One can hear of » great evash every few weeks, 
and it sounds like the miglity rolling of 
tlmnder. Yea it makei their very e*ts r;»a 
and yet in a short time they aedm to dote off 
agStil, ‘when hilbthw Crash" COItief, aW titim 
perliaps it is too late even for themeelvelr to 
eecaiie, and they are swept off with the mighty 
tidal war*». * An* why? And the great finan
cial sea echoes. Why? . „

Lee the trade establish a sounder phm of 
reosiving reliable reports. Let them find dut 
the men, the solid men; and help them, «tad 
then, and not until then, they will help them
selves. Let them find out the “confidence” 
men and let them help themselves, and by so 
doing the-trade will be free of them, business

s*.”MftiLS»*aaye t
xi Hmtfty. » JOB HB ti.-I'1*4.1 Deal**.

e I /I i:<

Iipirlul lit !on re ^•w doors ®outh of TelCsOeAsi BaUdlag. SEE HOW WE
- Laundry Onr 8hirt8, Coflan ft fiofi

Hensehold Laundry Be.
i ev: oil

«AiansHftàr gr*i|bltik
a*efct “business being dull” and “nothing doing,” 
particularly the photographers. One photo gEHery is

' V | i Art Alu aie la.
At ée sêïWrtomlftJT W^tiiiichamp. Sons ft 06.. 39 

to 33 Adelalde-street east, can be seen the finest assort-

cherry sod other wood a Parties building or re-decor
ating should see these mantels. They are low-priced, 
an istic, and of latest foreign designs. In fact they take
the lead. j6 maa ? ■ ‘ifta;-. \. 'c ■ ». »-.g- iq .. 94S

= :•lllf

BUILDERS
.-. !‘L M: ’â-rroi-* » ;*•* -Ai«

M _:j-e

CHAS. BHiWN & GO.,
6 Ailelnidost East, T»r»nto.

by •rnne 
•ounciL

Requiring Beere, Sash. Blinds 
Casing. B«eè rieertag. Sheet- 

ta^Lath

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find alnrge stock at -

Office. It Jordan-*t. near King-fit.
Deliveries<Uuïy to any part of th city. 153J V3000 1Iprlag Blylea

—In another môttUt eùrrivals of aprttig ml Hi- 
eery will begin to arriva We have a few ele
gant winter hftM. trtamrod. left oyWIAdtea.

opening. McKendry Sc Co., 278 x 
ftiouth cor. Aiiceft - i. i1»! ■ a

More War Vessel» for the Pacific.
New York, Feb, -4.-A sjiecfal 'despateb 

from Ottawa to The Sun s*T».' Admiral 
Menage, who aaeumed command pi the British 
fleet in the Pacifie, ha*, i* tri* repoéfto the 
British Government, drawn attention to the 
ineffltiiency and weakn«s of the squadron on 
the Pacific coast As a result it is reported 
here that the Imperial Government has 
decided to add several vessels to tilq admiral e 
command. His orders for the comme* season 
include a sharp lookout to see that tboright» 
ot British sealing vessels in Bvhmig 3«» “• 
not interfered with iu the future.

aRATBFUL-OPMFORTINOEpps’s com.. )

.96 Books ! HALLS S05,249 Kiog-stW,¥ ---------«YORK CHAMBERSJ

Member of the Toronto Stock Bxehaeg*. 

STOCK8. BONDS AND DKBKNTORES, 

Speelal wire tor operating to New Took Stocks

GRAIN AND PROHIBIONS. ed

—IBlj; onge-etreet, JAMESKBRJTTON

BRITTON BROS.,
the Bathbna Ooaapeny. DeserontoAgents lor 

Telephone 1376.
BREAKFAST,X

0 50c. of the nstursl laws whlrli 
Mtiw wed ueirirtsm. n^t

______ b fine propertlenuf w. fl
Mb has provided oer brenUf:-»;

awrafeSOfaSB
....................... ......... or eDougb la ml.;

•de df «Md mai*

Gibson o» I be Tep. »
a

4 ADÉLAÏDE WESTbaa succeeded In maklngMareliable^catMr^Md prac- 
uüîorfno?^^hy1 pftce^ur^wder withft » saveTHE BUTCHERS,

“• « »fi toeroift Marirol,

By purchasing «II my stock alive and laving 
the same preyarod under ary ossa perfoâal 
supervWon l will be In a poeftien to supply . 
customers vwlth flrst-elaes- meats « every

I ..

to attack wbwevrr f

«Sr
!,06» huab, tales SA56.I»»

ft ^Msr G.C. PÀTTEESON & GO.
PRINTERS. . '

UtfJOfo. FTeur 
fuiareavSlMoccupied by 

King-etreet.KiHO-ST.

GNNA

my

f£ milk. I 14 allyssrouaMi
Jinn* im * on.

I ft tTiipot sunae ___—r. Ifft^ 1 
red m(v«T4 wtül#1 red Feb. 80èo,TSMb *
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